
ANF prepresentssents broken rainbow
oscar winning documentary

the alaska native foundation pro-
udly presents the 1985 academy
award winning documentary feature

broken rainbow at the ath4lh4th avenue
theater sunday may 4 at 5005 00 pmp m
and at 7307 30 pm this is the fintfirst and
only time it will be shown in alaska

this award winning film has its own
original song written and performed
by laura nyroayro and indian activist
singer and songwritersongwnterongwriterongwriter buffy sainte-
marie delivers a powerful voice as
translator throughout the movie other
talents featured in this himfilm include
martin sheen as narrator burgess
meredith as historical voice and allali
mcgraw as production consultant
this award winning feature was
masterfully produced written and
directed by two women maria flonoflorio
and victoria mudd

broken rainbow is a compelling
human drama about generationsgeneration of
families faced with alienation from
their lands and striving valiantly to re-
tain their way of life they have lived
for thousands of years

this story focuses on the big moun
tian people 10000 navajo indiansindian
faced with a relocation deadline by ju-
ly 8819868.19861986 in order to make room for

energy development
this isis another opportunity 0 o look

at human rights a chance itto laketake either
the right road or hethe wrong
road this move would bring the
navajo from independent sellself
sufficiency to welfare potentially
costing the american taxpayer 2

billion quotes jeff bridges indian
actor and activist

this film isis a must for all alaskansalaskasAla skans
who want to call themselves well inin-
formed about land issues issues
brought out in this film arcare vital and
current to the land issues in alaska
any alaskan who cares about the
future of alaska and the issues that
will shape the future of alaska must
seecc broken rainbow

this alaska premiere isis a fundraisfundrais
ing event for the alaska native foun
dation inin conjunction with the alaska
native leadership project

tickets are available at the alaska
native foundation 733 west 4thath
avenue sic 200 anchorage admis-
sion is 10 for adults and 5 for
students and elders

for more information on broken
rainbow and the alaskaalaka native
foundation please call 2742541274 2541


